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OUT OF $1,000.

araiii.uk tati.oh AiirnnrvHm wmi
A KUNtlAt HCIIOOI. TMAVHKH.

A Kraillna t.lllien I "II. In Willi llumo hliui.n
Jtfni lleutly llellevn Him et WI.OOO ul

III, MontywlWcilT Manlier In i

Willi liWiellnme wae Worked.

'lho Bejiling llerultl given these parti
culars of how two bunco stoeroni on '1 iiuitn
Hindu it big hull I Iti that city, mill mndo their
nnoapo Irom arrosl annually an (hey lnJ oil
their game. Tho gonlloiuari vlcllmiMil was
MnhlouTavlor, residing at 111 North Ninth
Mreot, who is out (1,000. Between 10 ami 11

o'clock Mumlny morning Mr. Taylor was
liy a joung nmti nhoiit 2.' joais el Bgu

who ntooil Hi Seventh and rennstiootsssMr.
Tnvlnr passed up lho ntreoL He called Mr.
'I ny lor by untile, and remarked Hint ho lml
known llioold guiitlomnu lurnnmti joum
inlinito later llio voting innn admitted tlint
ho was mistaken, mill Hi nt Mr. Tayloi lit
mimbled miothsr man for whom ho waslook
mi;, Mr, 'Inylor proceeded on IiIh wny up
IVnn Hlrt't't mul at lho corner el Kighlh hu
lull into the hands of Hbarpor No. 'J, who
Mopped li I in Hint Hald Hint hi nniiiowas
Fisher that hu wnnailork lu Urn First Nn
tlonal hank that be desired to socure uomo
other employment, mid Hint ho desired to go
into the teii mul tollce buslines. Ho asked
Sir Talor'H opinion of thu matter, and wm
tohl thiil If ho w in n young man or means h
woulil advise him to purchase n pine of
ground located lu Puttstowu somewhere Im
iweeu thu now Hilililiou to Dial borough and
the ttcok, Hi that ground was bKoiulhg
more valuable overy j eat. Flshoi was very
much elated over ;Mr. Taylor's advice na to
the iii.iiinur id which bn ahoulil invest his
money aud thanked him savors! tltipis.
1 Isher remarked that Hint would erhnps l;
the beslthluirtoilii, Hi thore waillltloiuotiuy
to lo niadu out of thu colleo and tci buslnoHS
at present.

Mr, Taylor Uion started to go further up
the street, Fiahur requested him to tall at
hli "olllcc," 135 South Hlxth btreet, Honin
tlmudurliiK tboattcrnum, na ho ilcslnit to
coutiull with him In regard to mak lug further
liiMntnuntv Ho Mlil that na Mr Fajlor
'eemeil to fne5H koiuh knowloilgo of teal
eiUto ho would ho happy to hno a fiiitluu
talk with him at his "ollke," To thU Mr.
Taylor a.i.sonU'd and hllud the "oIIIlo'' on
hlxth street. When be arrhtul thuro hli
frit ml I lihorwai stated at a writing t.iblo
In thu Lt'iitro of the room. llowaiery eor
dUlly iet.elud by (l'lsher, and wan gHon a
teat. I'lnhor Uion began to relate some lnti
deuta Hliowing how ho aixuinulAteii a lllllo
11U111113, but at ho was a Huotla hlIiooI
teacher It would not do to acquaint every-
body with lho lack 1 inhur Hald that
ho wan aasociated with anuuibur et other
young men lu Harrlnburg, and through
ellortt of their ow n had been aingularly u

In miking money In a quiet win
Mr. lnjlor denlreil lo know In whatwa ho
had made hli money to which the npl w.H
that bv drawing numbttri from n tj. Ho
then proceeded to ftbon Mr. Taylor how lho
gaiuo worked. Another joung man who
apeared to Ihi a Htranger to richer, hut who
was hli eonfudoral", arrhetl and opened up a
lOiiMirHatiou eouieriilugnome hiiiinosi nut
tcr. Tho com ortntlon ended rather abruptly
and told hit couleilorato that It
ho wlibed to inako Homo money ho
would glvo him nn opportunity to do
10 by drawing a nuiiHier trom a Ihix on

1 table lu Iront of him. Tho "ntmuger" did
no and win Informed that be had tlr inn o
eml huudreil dollara. Tho "alrauger" was
highly tlated ami remarked that ho hid
uoerbeforo had an much good luck. Mr.
Tun lor w&i tbeu aikeil to draw one or the
(Hr'iln containing a curtain number, and did
mil Ho wai then infornietl that he hud drawn
J, i00, and that alter hu could tonsliicj

l'lihcr that ho wan a rtspomtlblo man ho
woulil hand him over the money providing
f 1,(XW III cath vtould be glvun him only .11 so
urily. Mr. l'aj lor nnld that hln bank nmmnt

amounted to llltlo incro than that hu in, but
tlmt ho would make nn ollort to ralsolU itepnv
ceeded lo bank, got the motier and returned
to where the aharperHwuro. lie wai induced
to tri his luck agun, and lust all. rim liarp
era iii.ulo their cscino by ruunliig through
thuardol loe South hlxth atrteL Mr. t.i
lor at once Informed the tollco olhclalii of lho
Hwiudle, but no clue et the raavnls could lo
bad. I hey wore both neatly ilroaaeil. A few
danagothoviMlleil at I cjbouth HUth Htreut
and requuAtul the 1110 of a room lor a Mmil
nine. I buy told the lady of lho houie that
they desired the room lor city piirixwoi, and
that t elrnlay thuro would be oul tuuniora
ry, An the mason that 110 room on I'enu
Htreot lould ho hoc 11 red lor their purjuwo Junl
then. Ah thuy appeareil to be gentleman!),
the room wai leaiod to them, the rent fiir
which wai paid In advance.

.1 ,IUKB OJV THIS SBNATf
A Tjnaraihlial r rror lhat C'nuteil a l,uu,l

Ileal el Fun In Wahlntoii.
1 ho nouKitloii of Tuemlay lu Washington

at thotapltol was the Tano bribery reHirL
It bad Justcomo lu from the government
printing olllco and a dlacovory wasmmlo
which set all I digress laughing, homo wag
had added a paragraph in pencil to the ma
joritj report, and thli paragraph was printed
ax a part of the report. It Is aa follow h :

"Iho majority have all along conducted
this Inventlgatlou as though tboy felt it in
cumbouton tlioin to llnd Hoinoboily guilty,
as though some great party interests would
ho Jeopardized unless they rotxirted that
somebody was guilty of aometlMuB, Wo
have heleil thoin to draw the dag-uo- t in
every muddy pool any w hero and overy
nlietti Ihey wore pleasoil to doslgnato, and
ovorv time they thought they had captured
the flosi lloodler, and when they ruslisd lu
to Krannlo with and to laud him they luvari
ably found that It was only .1 small BitckerJ
w hlch they took betweou their lingers and
throw back Into his native elomoiit. Tho
uiaJorit roxirt should read that, although
they didn't llnd any 0110 guilty of corrupt
piHclkc), Ihey think It a burning shame that
Homoonu wasn't guilty ,of bribery, ho that
they might report his capture by this

' .
Thu Honnte orderod the repori suppressed,

hut no such order had been received at the
HiniHo document room. A run was soon

the forbidden document went
like hot cakes. Thoie nover was snob a do
mand for a report of any kind. Members,
pages, clerks and messengers of all grades
Irom both Kouato and House streamed Into
the document room and bore copies in trl
umphaway. Aa thuy road tbo paragraph a
broad grin overcame thoin, which frequently
ended lu a robust laugh. On the lloor el the
JIoiiHonVa cluster of lnembors would gathoi
about Homobedy who had 11 copy, Irom whli It

ho read aloud, to the IntoiiHo amusumeul el
his audience. '

Just who wrote it is w hat a Houalo commit-
tee is going to try to llnd out. Tbo manu-
script of the report Is In tyiio-v- v rltor shape.
all except tins paragrapu, wnicuis in pencil
and on a separate sheet of soft paper torn
Irom n scratch book. On the sheet Is tbo
query of the intelligent compositor, " Does
this go in?" to which tbo foreman in his
usual mandatory st le common to printing
ollices answered, " Kvorythlng goes In."
and in It went.

Tbo government printing olllco is all tot 11

upovcrlho matter. ltis the Senate which
does not appreciate the humor or the thing.

Wliy ttio Color Uughtto lie C'llm.un.
1 10111 lho Philadelphia limes

'lho I .ancastercounty commissioners lately
awarded the contract for painting the court
house to a m ill who wautod (1,500 for thojob,
notvv Ithshiudlng tbo facr thai there were llv o
lower bids and 0110 bid as low as i'J2X
Judging from lho luss that is being madu
nlHml it In adjoining counties as well as in
Lancaster, the color used by the fl,uuu man
was red.

tlolug In Ibe Theatre.
Quito a number of Lancaster people went

to Philadelphia y to buy spring bonnets
and to take In the great Uooth-Balvln- l dra
matia combination, at the Academy of Music

Ooimtll Meeting.
Tho May mooting or city councils will he

held this evening at 7:30 o'clock. Among
Hi n tmnnrlunt Im.lnnoa fr ho considered Is
the jiroiiosod change of roulo of tUo'JO-lucl- i

water main.

.

IS HANK II ALL CtHVhKI.

Sonar rmtrn.h. Ttmt Will He Inlflrdliig In
LnVr el the Clame. i

'I he League gamen yoatortlny reiultiil a
iiumna ; ai iniindeipnin: riillatieipiiia 11,

Now York I ) at Wanhlngton : lloilon bi
Wiiililnglon fi at Ht l,ou In : Ht. taiulnil
Chicigofi, (eloMin Inning).

'lho ,tllro)klii:
Urooklvn ;i, AtbUtto'lS ul I'ltUlninrl Hi.
I.011NII, I'llfiburir II ) at Cincinnati t ('In.
rlliuatUi, liuiivllls'J iitHlaten Inland I

MetnX
llarkltiH, pll her or the lliooklyu, did gmat

work yuiterday. Ho not only pltihed a
Hplendid game, but in batting had tho-rn- if

derliil renird or(two Ihtetvbn- - lilw nd.'
homo run. v " - li

Tho New York ritnivod anoiluir Ion
rlhlo drubbing In I'hlladelphla 'IhoMUnli
could do little with Carey'Hc'iirvns, mnl limy
made but IHo hlln.

'Ihogamn In HU JUouin, jrmlonUv, wan a
line one. 'lull hlln Woto made 1)11 (I'lyiin, el
t'hluago, and nlno off of Boyle, or Hu Ijouln.

Mountain pltchnd hit II lit gaiuo tliln him
houl'or the I'ltUhurg, ymlerdnj, mid ho wan
battid all oor lho Hold.

I ho Newark clubol lho ICaHtern l,ongue
deleatod llrldgajnirt by 10 lo 1 joilerda,).

'I ho Now York tiinm ac'.ed 111 a Hilly man
nor on the Hold yonlorday when thu.) Haw
Unit thny would be dofeijml. Thoy throw
up lliugamu atlor Heven and a hilt liinlngi
had been plavod.

Ilnll.in, el Philadelphia, neeiui to be
wakunlug up. He had another homo tun
ymtmila,).

"lho Irotmldos will iilnj a Kamnwilh Sun
I'lehli'cliiO ou Irlday AftQiniKin next, and
thuy should lmo ajlnrgo "audioncu. It n III
Ihj the la4t game Hofln Tiero for koiiio lime, an
tliotlubiitarlion a trip Katurday, opening in
Mtnooa.

Waul, Now ork'n glltedgod short atiip,
hail no 10 in than llo urrora teiterdav

It li Mid that l'tilo llronnliig It afraid et a
ball mid Juiiipn back ftom Hie plate. I'eto,
It It alleged, noorJunied liv k from a W
latauio ho leared a ball. II orlil.

Hugh Daily pitched bin llrnt game fur Wash-
ington joatorday and the Iloatou bad kIx hlta.
'1 ho homo team had hut four oil Had hour no.

lho stockholders of tbo lrouildea club w HI
hold n meeting at tbonaloon of Arnold llaan,
North (Juoen Htroet, thli ovenlng at '
o'clock.

Washington and Now ork meet to mor-
ion

ULruit.tiuiAMXK is noon.
Hll aCairlul lluu.ciwlle of 1111. tiuru ItoiiKlit

"rrr.h Countryr llutlrr all Winter.
I loin tbn l'UUbui y l'o-- l

A hlborly Htreot commission merchant,
whollvos in Allegheny, tolls with cousidui
iiblo giiHtoagootl Joke on his wife, which
also illustrates the fiugal methods el some or
the hm! urban residents who manufacture
'pure inuutry butter." lho ineich mi's

wife Inadvertently remarkeil at thobreaklait
table th it they w ore out et butter. 'I ho iner- -

twnl deals largely In oloomargarlno as well
asaitual butler, and ho remarked Ihsl he
would HeiidHOino butter up to the house.

V I wouldn't let It come In the house, '
luplmd Ins wile. "H'h only some et that
dirty oleom irgariuo, and 1 wouldn't tastu
the nasi) stull."

I hu gentleman Insisted that It was lust as
uoimI as lho butter the had beuu using, but
the ladv lould not be convinced.

"Pll"junt have John hitch up and drive
out to Mis. lilauk's and got hoiiiu butter," she
said.

' lo where " asked lho merthaul in sur-p- rl

IhoUdy repeated thu uamoaud the lot .sill
of the cnu 11 try women.

"And do jou got rmltor from her he
a iked.

" vi, ' she answered. "I've been gelling
It all winter, and It Is Ju.t Hplendid bolter '

" And what have tun been pajing T

"Slxti conlH a jHjuiid."
'I ho merchant neatly rolled oil his chair

with laughtur. " "I've
Issm mlllug that woman oleomargarine al
twenty cents a pound for the last j car and a
holf,.inil hore ou' v 0 been buy lug it b vck from
ht r at sixty cents a pound."

Ihu lady didn't Hend alter thu froih 101111

try butter. '
"In a pnxliico comtnission store 0110 day

tins week the propriutor said to a gentleman
who was lalKlng about oleomirgHrin, that II
ho could tell wbkh et two kegs Hitting near
contained butler and which oloomargarlno
ho would glvo hlin lho butter. 'Ihogentle-mai- i

tried bolb kegs, studied a llltlo while,
iml then said, K)inllng to one keg.

Wbv, that's hutUir."
lho piopriutor laughed as he replied,

" Ihev'ie both oleomargarine, and as good as
any butler jou ever tasleil, Isn'l it '

'lho geiitlemin coufearied that ho was
hi item

I l'fVOVAl. AND LUlHKHifi.
llei'uil. ul Hie Work el rnu Conlrirme. In

helim III llarrl.burc.
A meeting of the l'ourth tllstrhtconleieiico

el the 1 uthurau mlulsturluui was held Tuus-(- I

O at St. Michael's church, Harrlshurg. In
the iii'iinlng the president dollv ured a sermon
and lho holy communion wascelubratod. lu
tliealleruDoiian iirgaulzatiou was turmoil. Tho
ptuiout ollicora, Kuv. 1'. 1'. Mavner, el l.au-taste- r,

prusldeut, and llov. II. M. l'agley, of
Mochanli shtirg, secretary, were chosen. 'J ho
president rexd his repori, lu vv tilth ho

particulaily to the death of Kuv. Dr.
(iiecMiw.ild.iiid enumerated various chaugOH
el p istor.il t barges lu the conferente, several
uiHtallilii'iilsan I some vacant congiegatious.
Among thu Htibjecls of discussion was the
olllco el diMconessos. 'I his was referred to
thoconlcienco by tbo Hyiiotl. A children's
mtetliig was held In the evening at which
iiddiosses woio made by Hov. 1'. J. 1".

.Sihiutz, of Mnvorsiovvn, and llov. M. K.
Ilronninlller, et l.'phrata. 'lho conference
wilt couliiiuo tod iv.

Tho llatrlstiuig convocation el the 1'. 1..
tliurcli, nut in regular session on Tuesday
evening, lour clergymen being present,
l'vtnlng praver was read by ltov. Messrs.
Morau mid Wuodlo. Tho soruion was
preached b Hov. t". 1'. Knight, I). I)., of
Lancaster, l'hn sormen was a masterly

ul the Intermediate KUttc, basoil upon
thoacco,'diuico ol'tho arllclo el lho creed "Ho
DoHcenikd Into Hell" w lib holy hcripluro.
Tho llov. Dr. Laugdon preached this morn-
ing at U o'clock. '1 his ov onlng a missionary
Horvlcowill beheld with addiesses by sov-er-

el the clergy.

I lot In lilies.
I 1 oltlN, May .'i. Mr. Jonas Hosteller, el

this pi ice, bold his dairy to John from
beyond ML Joy.

horse liolonging to Wni. Hayloi, the
puiui-inake- i, was killed oil the railroad the
other night. Ho happened to break out el
the stablu and got ou the iailro.nl aud (ho
consequence was bis death.

A surprise party was bold ou Saturday
night for John Dyer, it being his birthday.
'1 huro were quite 11 good many present and
all 1111J03 oil tiieuisov ea

Mr John Hosslorliad liH homo Improved
by having his house painted and fence around
the lot white washed.

estorday morning while l'oter dish was
driving tluough town with two tarpentors
uud a tool chual on his spring wagon, Ills
horse became Irightened and unmanageable.
It throw the occupants out, tipped the wagoti
over aud ran oil. He plunged through a
hedge lento, near by, aud thore he lost the
wagon. Thu men were not hurt much. Tho
horse, b.v means ofanother horse, was caught.
Tho vvugou was all broken up.

Tho Iriendsof Mr. (icorito Hamhricbt had
a surprise party lor htm last night ; the house
was utmost II I led ami all onjeyed themselves.
It was a tlmo lhat will not soon be forgotten
by him.

Stole S75.
t hid el Pollco Smith roeelvod two lelo-gran- is

last night to arrest a Oeriuau 27 yeais
old, live feet high, daik complexion, light
moustache ami hair cut v ery short. Ho wore
light paubiiiud blue coat, lie Is wanted for
stealing f75 from Oeo. Moyer. Tho llrst tele-
gram was dated Kobauon and tbo second,
KandlsylUo.

Nueil for Fat Driving.
Olllcor Imau has made complaint against

William IxironlK ror rast driving. Tho al.
legod oirense wai committed on Monday
Jabt. Mdennau Torduey will dispose or lho
ctibo 011 --Monday mornluto' nexL

IS JOS. .1. DOSCll 1NSANK1

TH IKHTIMUNT THAT WAH TAKKH AT
A TIIK I'HIBUir MQVlHtTtVN.

What Hie Mnlltal Mtimtirr ill Ihn VoitiinlHlun

llriurlril Hum li llrrlatlnjc That lie He.

iii.inli.l. N ul III iig iif Ihn AuMlutt Mails

on .liiilgo l.ltlng.toii In Fxlitnaiy.

'lho oommlssioii apH)iuted by the court
lo Inqulro Into U10 mental condition of Jos-
eph. I. Ihcs.h, who was convicted on March
it, el an attempt 011 thu lllo of Judge J. IU

(jlvfiigslon, rliet in the prison on Tues
day, U p. 111. Thuy woto Dr. II. K.
MiihlonlKirg, H. H. I'ulton, esq , and
Adam It. Ilarr. Hi. Mulilunboig made
an exaliiiuatlou of Do h, mid rupotleil that
ho found the prlsonci's tiilincles soil and
flabby) his pulse vveik , longtio coated,
llvor and ImiwoIs torpid, ami tbo pupils or
His OJOH clllateti. uiio ptlsonor foinjilalns of
frontal headache and guueial nervouaiiess
ami inability to aleep. Hu remembered
nothing or lho assault on Judge Livingston.
Ho known now wheru ho Is, hut llvovvooka
ago ho was unilor the linptesNiou that ho Was
011a ship; and suilledas lie s.ild that wbon
011 Ihu nliirl ho dreamed lhat ho was In a
number ordilloreul platen. lie Allows who
Is lu the cell with him at present but don't
riiiiieiulor Iflho saiuo men were with him
all the time. Whoa ho tlrnl came lo the jail,
hu thought ho was In a big ship falling up
anil down, but some tlmo alteiwaid lu talk-
ing to Nmlth and Keller (his 1 he
found out that he was In pilson. He Hald ho
didn't remember being In the Court house at
biatrial.

His appetite and memory are now good,
though a drinking man, he h.cs not drunk
anything iilnto his Incarceration. IJow.h
gave ohereut uusvveia and rucoguUed Jl. ".
i.shleinan, commonwealth counsel, ami Mr.
Ilarr.

A Kr.LLOIATh'N TlStlMONlT.
One o! the s el the nrisouor, John

i. Smith, tcstltlcd to having lcen in the cell
with Dosch since the22dul i'obruary. ills
tustlmony was confined to acts occurring
since, March Mb, the date of conviction. eu

the oth and 21th or March, DoHch
acted very strnugcly. When ho got out of
bed ou tbo morning of U10 last named day
hu Inquired of his cell-mat- e where he was,
but later lu the day ho was real sensible.
On overy alternate dayii attei that ho was
wild, would call out or the window n, hold
conversations with Imaginary irsona. --About
two w eoka ago ho bad a long apollol wililnesa
ami It lasted ter four days. Last "Monday ho
was tad pll day. IDs conversation , was
rambling and ho Imagined many things,
among others he Haiti to witness that er

had purchased a hddle from
his vv Ifo lor to and thuu refused to pay lor 1L
While talking ho walked up and down his
cell and took oil all his clothes. He also told
witness that the two Judges or the court,
Keeper llurkholder, CapL Hprwher, Mike
Harnlsh and a man named Wolf were carry-
ing whlskv In bis wife, who was in a toll,
anil ho called for his brother to help him as
those jwrtles were 111 treating his wile. Dosch
also labored under the Impressiou that he
kept a cow Inn small hole In the wall of his
prison cell and ho would carry vvator
10 the hole and pour it in for
her lo drink. Ho also believed that
there was a toloptiouo In a corner of lho
cell and ho would go theie and go through
lho motions el conversing with persons who
ho sild were at lho other end el the tele-
phone. On March i0tb, when the couimis
slon first visited the prison, Doaihwasnot
so wild, but witness whs unable to L,et a sen-Hlb-

answer out et him.
Walter . Franklin, one or Doach's coun-

sel, then afeUcd the vtltnen whether in his
Judgment I loach was el sound or unsound
mlud. Mr. Knhleiuan objecteil to the quos
Hon, and after nrgviout the commission al-

low ml tbo question, hinllh replied that
Dosth was et unsound mind and gave as n
reason that no sane man would act as ho did.

siotu I IkK
t harles I'. Keller, who was also touliued

in the cell with Do-c- testllletl that ho was
DoscIi'h cell'inato until Airll o, when he
asked to be transterrod to another tell.. I rein
lho time when Dosch was convicted ho daily
used an Imaginary telephone with friends
whom hebelloved wore outsldo his tell, aud
would keep up 1 on venations with them for
long periods et tlmo and from the nj ho
bilked Doit h behoved hu was gelling an
sweisto his questions. He eorrol-oratt- tlio
previous witness as to bis watering his vvluo
ami parties abusing his wife. Doscli wakened
witness i!ne night at midnight and pointed
across the corridor where hIio was being
abused. Dosch also made a habit of walking
his cell at night, made a great noise, and lu
going to the window lo hold imaginary ton
venations wilh iartios outnldo he would
step upon aud crawl over his cell mates. Ho
helto'ed Dosch lo be of unsound mind.

rnderkecjHir Sprechor testified that Dosch
was uoisy at times, would talk out of the
cell window to persons ho belloved to be out-
side. On a number el o tslons Dosch called
blm asho walked past bis tell and told him
ho wanted lo gel out as ho hail business that
needed his attention. Ou Monday DoscIi'h
touversatiou was In refcrcnto to lho property
he owned. Witness would not llkutosay
Dosch was iusane, did nut consider
himself a iiidgo. from, his aetlous hotio-llo- v

ml lhat Dosch was eilhor crazy or a fool.
Dosch has gained severnl, pounds in weight
stnte ho vv.es admitted to the prison.

'lho commission then adjourned until
l'ridiy afternoon, when additional testimony
will be given.

AtlnmlliiK West Clif.loi IsmiiiM bchuot,
I'ollowiligaro the stiidents Inmi thlscSuu-- '

ly attending tbo spring session of the West
Chester Normal school: Abraham pen
shade, tiordouvllle; Mary It, Kberly, Itolu-hol- d

station , J. W. l'rankhouser, Uowmaus-vlllo- ;
Mjra Haveratlck, Lancastor: Anulo

S. Hambloten, Goshen , Hmiua HeibocJ,
htrasburg. I.lzIollelbeck, blrasburg , A. 11.
Hollmau, l.indlsvlllo , Mary SU J. Hughes,
Christiana, Annio . Hurst, West Kail;
May Jackson, Colerain j NollleS. King, ljiu-cist-

j UessloM. Kosher, Ml. Juy ; Marv it.
Kewli, C'hiistiana, Dvvid M. Kichty, dbotl-vlll-

Kmina .. Maule, Collins, Kdwlti It.
Morrison, Octoraro ; Kltlo I'crson, Chustuut
Lovel; Maliiau II. l'ownall, Christiana,
Ilartou Sensuulg, Good vlllo; Kiclne htott,
Oak Hill; Harry 8. Tliatcher, Kandis A al-

ley, John Im Winters, (ioodvlllo.

Italian h on Went Klii, sirert
Alxjut mvn on 1'uesday two ladies b the

name el Kandis vv ho reside in Mauheim tow
in driving down lho hill on Mulberry

Hli eel towards West King, some parts el
the harness toia aud the buise, frlghtOQlug
started toiun. Uo5 dashed don 11 the hilland
turned out West King HtieeLj runulnp 'some
distance when ho"rell"tlo'wii, hitaklug the
hhafls of the wagon. Ho was then caught.
Ouoof lho ladies was throw 11 Irom the wagon
aud allghtly iiijuted.

Further Hubitrlptluu..
These additional subscriptions have been

received tu the local I'arnell hind :

Newton l.lhhtnei . , j
h.h. Hpenccr ., 10 m

ts"u0
1'iov lously acknowledged! J.W7 TO

lotal f 1,612 00

Tho monthly meeting el the local branch
et the League will ho held alH o'clock to-
night In the second lloor el F11II011 opera
house.

rrattlco hlioollni;,
YoHtetday alternoou the SthueUon-Vorel- n

held a practiio shot al Tolls Hani. Thoie
was alargq attendance and Um shooting was
good. Out of npoaslblo 'Jlti, the following
wore the scorns : Ueoruovlrchner, 1W;C, J.
White, 1U; Jacob Wollcr, Ul, John T.
Knapp, 121; II. J. Kego, 1IU; lleorgo Heisii,
117 , Peler Dommel, 7o Henry llreher, 08.

Charter. Ii.ueil, ,
Charters were issued at the state depart-

ment Tuesday, ns follow s : Poeplo's Kloctrfo
Light company, or York, capital f2ri,non.
Harrisburg Ibilldlng and Koan association,
or Harrlshurg, capital J40O.O0O. Hhendoah
Valloy Ilallroad company, of Mereor county,
lo extend from Hickory township to Bbartis.
villi', six WllM, capllal ?o0,0W.

u ""
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ANSoilatlongaiimwoioi

Why,"hooxclalmeil,

A Chat With K.t..iirkiT Wlnltarup,
Hubert 0. Winthmp, of Mas.sachuaollji,

who wart speaker of the House el Kopreson-tatlvoso- f

the thlrtoenth Congress:, 1HI7-- K', is
In Washington and has boon the recipient or
marked attention from all quarters In olllclal
and social life. Hiwaklngor the tli.mgos ho
had tiolotl In CongroKSHlnco ho was a mem-tie- r

thereof, lie said :

Ah 1 looked over lhat largo assemblage of
the people-- , 1 had befbro mo a most Impres-nlv- o

realization of the Wondorhil growth or
our country. Ovorono hundred ropresoulA-tivo- s

had lioon addoil lo the memborsbip et
lho House, which indicated 011 the present
basis or representation an Increased iiopula-tlo- n

amounting to not loss than 'J7,tinn,ooa I
holloiotho iKipiilatlon In 1M7 was atiout

anil it Is now not loss than 5u,U0U,U(ia.
Anotlier matter which struck mo was the
enortnoua incroase In tbo nuinlwr of hills.
In my time llvo hundred intrixluiod In a
neulnii wan consldereil nn enormous
figure, but I imderstand that the aggro-gat- o

now, or iuy In six months of the present
session, foots up nearly nlno thousand. At
this ratio or incroano matters must come lo
such a pass that the whole tlmo el Congress
will be consumed In business of purely local
interest, while the paramount Interests of the
whole country must sutler for want of mat tire
consideration. Tho Increase or memliors and
bT business lb rontons In a very lew jcara to
erloiisly omlnrrass the work of Congress.

It has been observable within the pant ten
yearn that the House is gutting unwieldy
and that legislation and public talerosts suffer
In consequence. This is said in no spirit el
criticism of Congress, but as a suggestion el
one or lho results el the phenomenal growth
et our country and Its demands ukii the
govorjinionL Too much tlmo seems to be
taken up by the rush otovery sort of business
which may have more or less bearing upon
Homobody'H chances of renomluallou or re-

election, wbll the economic or other vital
Interests or the country are eriultted to
languish. I have n-- J doubt that these matters
will solve themselves as the exigencies of the
government demand, but they will be
problems el tbo near future."

a noun to iiik iuhl:
luti tCntri; Slatche. In liuur Cual Tucket, Hut

lu Sumo Other I'ocket.
A very genteel ouug man swung grace-

fully uou the platform or a ilroadway car at
tilxtccnth street, New York. Walking
Into the Interior ho rat don 11 in the only va-
cant place. Tho car was one of the old ones,
therefore cushlonless, and the voung man tat
down qultohaid. ills faultless attlro caught
the eyes el Unco young ladles opposlto,
whoso admiring glauccw, aided as they wore
by neat costumes, failed to move their object
loan answering smila This evidently garo
Lho maidens a little dlsapisjlutmeiiL A
shadow passed over their countenances.

It lasted but a moment, for they became
Intereslod lu the stranger's actions. Uis face
suddenly exhibited great seriousness. Then
a blush spread over it up lo his hair, grow-
ing brighter and brighter. He moved un-
easily, iartially rosu, resumed his seat, while
tbo color deepened upon bis manly brow as
ho caught the curious glances of many

Hi dosp-d- r ho put his hand bohiud
him. Then, as an alarmed expression
psssod over Ills face, ho rose and precipitately
rushotl Tor the door, holding oil to his coat
tails, vvhilo lho odor or burning sulphur per-
vaded tbo car. A ripple of mirth passoil
around the car. Tho handsome maidens
wore absolutely in ecsuvcios.

Arrived ou the platform the perspiring
joung man clutched his coat tails, extracted
a smoking box of wax lighters from 0110 of
the tiockels and Hung it from him. An
examination of the cual revealed 110 damage.

" I thought something was getting aw fully
hot," remarked the agitated youth in ex-
planation as ho jumped oil. Tho pxsscngors
were laughing too much for his further coin-fo- rt

on that fir.

VyiTMSIt AKKHtVAS MI'VIUXIV.
Annual seaAluu til the I'eiuiiijIianlAMatn Coun-

cil In rrogresn In iirrl.tnn
'I ho btato I oum.lt, Order et I lilted Amer-

ican Mechanics, met In annu d Hessiou in
Nornstowu at 10 o'clock Tuesd vy alternoou.
'I ho session is llkoly to last two days and pos-

sibly three. Ono hundrtsl and twenty dele
gates were present. Tho sttretarj's icport
was read. Ho makes the following show,
lug . At thocloso el lbi thore were 11,0M
members In the order In reunslvaula 'lho
amount of money collected by dues, line,
Ai , during thojeir was ?101,l'lI.IS ; amount
patd out lor sick lcnetlts and relict,

moneys in the treasuries el subordi
uato couuclls, fi,S'ii:u.

Tho election el ollitem Tor the pieseut ear
was annoimcotl as follows. S. C, David
Hartmau, Jr., or Kancaster state V. C,
Jacob A. Sloan, or I'htladelplila , S. C. S.,
Waller Clraham, of Philadelphia. S. C. T.,
John Kryder, el Philadelphia , b ( . I., Wll-Ha-

1L bhafor, orilazleton ; H. I . Kx., Wil-
liam llolhnar:, of Doylostowii ; s. c. Pro.,
IMwin A. Wappol, of Phil ulelpbla, repre-
sentative lo National council, I harles J.
Diltoss, or Philadelphia, 'lheso ollitorswill
be insUillcd to day, and the reiiurts of the
various committees received ami lead. Tho
meeting place el the Htatocoimcil w 111 be held
at Hloomsburg on the llrst Tuesday of May,
lSsT, a largo delegation from. Phil ulelpbla
is expected to be pieseut

A JtUt.OVKA.V JtyCUUNTfll.

Tlie Slcainalilp Wyoming Strike, a Whale auil
Kill, the lluKe llonttrr.

"A prince el whales in Latitudu II north,
and longitude 11 west, much amused thu

by the Onion steamer joining that
arrived atQueenstovvn," said a passencerto
mo his first question having boon wheUior
the cable had reported any more labor riots.

" I was watching tbo ocean on the morning
el the 20th of April when 1 milked what
seemed to be two monstrous Krpolses, but
which turned out to be whales, sporting
qulto near the steamer. Our shouts soon
brought from the saloon some of 'Wyom-
ing's lair daughters,' ami enthusiasm was
running high, with suggestions of harpoons
aud revolvers, when lheso gave way to
thoughts of thu Oregon ilis3str, as .1 'snort,
sharp shock' was fult throughout the ship,
as if her bow had struck a hidden koberg or
rock.

"Almost as quickly as 1 toll it the ship was
Htoppod by a signal Irom the bridgu. As sbo
loll oil her course we saw on the port sldo a
monstrous vv hale, vv lib it huro gash in his
hotly, nlmoal dlv idlng It. Wlillo the whale
was lashing the blood-ro- d waves in what
turned out to be his dv im; struggles as In a
low minutes ho lay motionless rejecting
sentimental .13 well as wmio buslness-UU- y

suggestions Trem the pssouf;erH to send a
boal and Hfs.1110 the trophy or specimens of
itr Captain Klgby, otter Minifying himself
that no harm had been ilnno to liow 01 keel,
resumed full speed and hero we ate."

llm Fl.livriuen'a Trouble..
Actions have boon Is'gun, lieloro Alderman

Spurrier, against the men charged with vio-

lating the fish laws. Yustorday William
Franklin aud Samuel Doblorvvore arretted
on warrants isjued by the alderman. Ills
alleged that they fished with set-net- s in the
Conestoga creek. Both men gave ball for a
hearing 011 Saturday evening, when more
will be learned of the case.

A largo number el warrants have boon
issued lor the arrest of numerous others.
most of whom residoln the county, and be-lo-re

many days u great many will be under
ball. It Wallopoit that many of the alleged
ollondors Intend appealing their cases, and
will makoa llghL

Addison (iroll, a countryman, lues been
arrested lor violations lho law in fishing In
Mill crook. Ho vv III have a hearing on Mon-

day beloro Alilorniiiu Spurrier.

Alleiiillng lho Itea.llug Court.
1 lank Hriesl, coniuiissionois'; clerk, is at-

tending court at Head lug, as a vv Itness in the
ejectment suit et Miller against hitler, fortho
possession of a farm know 11 as the Kitty
Oohr property. Mr. driest will produce
001110 of tlio old county documents ou file lu
the county commissioner's cilice, bearing on
the land lu question.

letter! Held,
A loltor nddro-se- d to Mrs. Mary s,

151". North 20th Philadelphia,
is hold at the LanoiHtor ptstutUui lor

CUICAGOS BLOODY NIGHT.

31 a ft r Kii.i.mii Atin nuvNDBit nr
I) KAT II UKAL1NU UOMII&.

The Cnlmlunllun ur Hoflnll.tli limeriieM
Iteaeheil In a II0111I1 Altai k (In I'nllre- - In

liirn Hine or Horror that W III Not
trrjr Hoon He rorKOlteii.

hi
UitKAiio, May 6. Thoro was some desul-

tory rioting at sov oral places In this city yes-
terday afternoon, resulting lu severe injuries
to some or the participants. Along towards on

midnight crowds liegan to gather at the hay
market, on Kandolph street, lho place adver-
tised for the Socialistic meeting. August
b'plos, the Boclallt leader, climbing upon a
wagon in rront of Crano Druthers' tactory,
hogan an address, denouncing capital and
claiming that ho was not the cauno of Mon-
day's

in
riot, but that It was a natural result of iu

oppression.
Within half a blueJc'ol the speaker could

be soon four patrol wagons, with horse ready
and good-size- d detail or police with them.
During lho progrosn ofa 8ieech by one of the
(Socialists a squad of oflltera marched by,
close lo the spoukern' stand, ami some one
shouted: "Kill tbo 1" Almost
as soon an tbo words had been uttered three
bombs wore thrown Irom near the stand into
the midst of the squad of olllcers. Tho
bombs exploded Instantly and live police-
men

a

fell. Others were vvouudetl and soveral
of the be lallsts did not escape.

I10W TUB niOT IlbOlN.
Almut two hundred ollicora had been de-

tailed tu attend the meeting and had been In
tbo vicinity siuco the Socialists had begun to
assemble. At the time el the throwing of
the bombs the crowd bad dwlnd lest to leas
thati a thousand, 'lho utterances el the
speakers vveto still el a most inflammatory
character, however, mid the hearers who
still remained grow riotous to their demeanor.
Tho police concluded to put an end to the
disturbance and advancing ordered the a
crowd to disperse. At first the
Socialist fell back slowly, one of
the speakers still urging thorn to stand
tlrin. Suddenly the bombs wore thrown.
Thopolico retorted instantly with a volley
from Uiolr revolvers. Tbo rioters answered
with tbolrs, which the sequel proved they
were well provided with. The mob ap-

peared crazed with a fanatic desire for blood
and, holding its grouud, ioiirod volley alter
volley Into the midst or tho'olUcert". Tho
Utter fought gallantly and at last dispersed
the mob and cleared the market place. They
are now guarding every approach to the
place and no one is allowed thore.

Immediately alter the hmt explosion tbo
olllcers who were left standing drew their
revolvers and tired round alter round Into
U10 mob. Kargo numbers of these foil and
as they dropped were Immediately carried
to the roar and Into the many tlark alley-
way s by llielr Iriends. No est i ma to of the
casualties can be given, but the police at the
Dosplalnes street station state lhat fully fifty
of thoin wore wounded. Tho drug stores in
the vicinity are crowded wilh people who
were hurt and doctors have been telephoned
to In all directions. Before the firing ceased
the neighboring jolico stations were turned
into temiKirary hospitals.

TVVhNlV I'OLICIMKN Ills Vfil 1 I).

At olevou o'clock twenty policemen lay on
the lloor of the Desplaiues street station all
disabled, and probably hall that number
Horiously so. Others w ere reported to be still
lying in the open squire, eilhor dead or
badly vvouudetl.

A telopheno message hum one of the
hospitals sjv a that an officer brought there has
since died. Officer Joseph Degah died 011

his way to thu station.
Kator reports at the Desplaitios street sta-

tion iuilicato that even more that at first esti-
mated were wounded among the Socialists.
The scones at the station are heartrending,
lu one largo room are lllleeu vvouudetl
ollicora and doctors are dressing their wounds,
'the wife of one of them has Just come in aud
upon learning tint her husband was among
the wounded fell down in a faint aud had to
1)0 carried home.

Tho billowing is a list el the killed aud
wounded among the police : Joseph Stanton,
John A. D.ver, John McMahon, Milos
Murphy, b. Steele, John Heed, Arthur Con.
nelly, P. Sullivan, Charles Whltnoj, Thoiuaa
Iteddin, Ooorgo Miller, 11. Kruger, J. II.
WUon, Joseph Nurmau, II. Halvorson, 1'.
Halda, IMward Barrett, John Itenson, J.
Mitchell, A. I'lavin, Charles Pink, N. J.
bhanuuii.

HVKyAaop uuvat auvhv.
The Dtail anil Wounded of the Terrible Auar-dil- .t

llomb Kxiilo.lnu..
Cine oo, I1L, May .1. --The result el last

night's turriblounuiuutet between the An-
archists will uot be known lor hours. Po-

liceman Joo Degan and an unknown Bohe-
mian ate dead, Policeman bheehan, Barrett,
Itoddan, Keller aud Millur are mingled and
djlng. Thirty-liv- e other pollcomou are
wounded moioor loss sev 01 el v , and noliody
knows how many citizens and rioters are
wounded.

Tbo scenes hi the Dosplalnes street station
at 0110 o'clock this morning was an affecting
one. Tho wives or many or the wounded
olllcers, who bad been summoned from their
homes, boslegod the doors or the assembly
room and becged to be admitted. Their pltl-l-

requests could not be granted. Km goons
bent over the bleeding forms, probing aud
cutting Into the torrlblo wounds made by
shell and bullet- - Olllcor Hoddau, of the
Central detail, whoso legs were shattered
and whoso lace was destroyed, kissed tbo
band of lho priest who was administering
the last BAcrauiout to him. Another officer
whoso body was cut aud pierced, bogged the
attendants to kill him, iu older that ho might
be out et misery.

Up stairs in tbo sleeping rooms twenty
olllcers lay crying uud groaning lu agony.
No loss than sev ou priests wore at the sta-

tion, prepared to adiniuialoi the last rites to
the wounded olUcers. Thoy wore Fathers
kiiiBolla, Hie key ami Caruos, et ht. Pat-

rick's, and Fathers Walsh, Maloue, O'llyruo
aud Ceko.

Ho hot was the battle, ami so and den the
crowd's flight, that no arrests vveio made.
Ou their retreat to the station the pollco
stopped to pick up the wounded members or
lho mob.

All the patrol wagons iu the city were hur
ried to the spot, aud the vvouudod citizens
and olllcers, where taken to the sLitlon. The
clUzensvvero taken down stairs to the cell
room ami cared for by physicians as soon as
they could be procured. Thenuj many et
them wore sent to the county hospital.

HKAllCIIINU iOlt Till. WOUNUhl).
Alter the inob had been routed, and as noon

its the wounded ollicora had been picked up
and Liken to the station, a search was be-

gun for the wounded mouibon et lho mob,
whoso groans could be heaul on all sides.
Tho Markot Square was very dark, and the
search was made with lanterns. It is im-
possible to estimate how many wore vvouud-
od as some of them, with the blood stream,
lug down their faces, and from various
wounds, escaped and hid In the neighboring
barrel-hous- e saloons, while others skulked
through alley vv aj H to d rug stores Iu v arloui
directions.

At 3M this morning two AuarchlsU were
found iload lu a lot nearDesplalnes street and
the pollco were oxpoetlng to find others
wiioii daylight should come. After the
conlllct last night the following vvouudetl
were picked up and borne away: John
Kdinunil, earrlago maUor, shot in the
head; I'oter I.oujj, laborer, shot iu back;

John Hurt, painter, live at lodging houses;
Chariot) Ichtiinachor, tailor, shot fhtaly In
batk; Joseph Krucher, shoemaker, shot In
breast Fmll lolr, shot in shoulder; l'ranr.
W. Booth, shot falaly In breast I

Josoph S'chiiinan, shot in log ; Kebort
Bchures, shot lu sldo ; Bull Kyplo,
elork, shot In leg ; August Jack, liakor, shot

leg t Jacob Hill won, laborer, shot In tog ;

McClottd Hhoomakcr, shot In back ; Kebort
Kcluiltr, 11 coachman, shot In sldo ; John
Broderick, leg broken ; Jamoii Koo shot

liody ; Michael Halm, abut In the
breast mid arm, dangerous ; Thomas
Nolan, tioutKlcd up and badly vvouudod

head , tuauy others were wounded whose
names could not be obtained. Tbo
olllcers taken to the station house wore;
Joseph Doagaii, Kako Htroet station, dead 1

Lieutenant James HLaulon, Kako ntreet sta-

tion, wounded In log ami body dangoreusly j

Tim Knllivau, Kako street station, wounded
leg; U. Hmiford, Kako street station, shot
log; John McMahon, Desplaluos street

station, shot in thu leg ; K. Knell, Doaplalnea
Htreot station, shot In rigbt;ieg ; .Pat

Itawaou street station, allot in
hip; Henry lowing, Dcoplalnos street
statiun shot in the back, dangerous;
'ihos. Mcllenry, Desplalnes street station,
shot iu right leg ; ham Barker, Desplalnes
street station, shotin right leg. Tho wouuded
officers taken homo and to the Desplalnes
street station are A. C Kellen, or.W Orcon-- w

ich sireet,8truck ou the loft side by the bom 1 1

dangerous gaping wound was Inflicted ;

Kawrenco Murphy was Injured very severe-
ly, being Btruck In the sldo with the bomb.
Ho was also shot iu the neck. I. Simmons
Hhol iu the right arm , Peter lluttorby shot
in both legs, dangerous, Henry 1'. Huiith
shot in the neck and shoulders, dangerous ;

Arthur O'Conloy, vvouudod In the Hide by a
piece or the liomb, and ahot In the
right arm , Olllcor King, a broken jaw
and nhut three times very dangerous ;
Officer Hcueasey, struck by a piece of the
bomb iu tbo tell sldo, causing a wound as
big as the palm el the baud ; Jos. Norman,
Kako street station, struck iu the hand with

pioce of the bomb aud also shot in
the loot; C. W. Whitney, probably ratal,
wounded In chest where ho was struck by a
piece of the bomb ; M. Halne, shot in the leg.

At long intervals alter the riot and late in
the night, wounded men appeared at tbo
drug stores or were found roaming the
streets crazed with fright aud pain. In every
case where w ounded sought relief at the drug
store the victims refused togive their names
and the list et wounded will thus never be
fully known. A Iwy, who failed to get a a
physician, stood in tbo glare of the electric
light at the corner el Madison aud Ualstoad
streets, and with a jack knife cut a bullet
from his elbow. The crowd helped to ban-
dage

'
his wound with shreds of tits shirt. Ho

declined to give his natno and walked oil
alone.

Spies, the anarchist leader who incited the at
riot or last evening, Is now under arrest and
tu a place of g.

Till HTOn Ol' W I.VbVVlTNLSS,
KicuL Bowler aud his company wore In

the tront ranks or the polite platoons when
tbo bomb fell which caused such terrible de-

struction. 01 the '21 men in his company,
seventeen were injured by fragments of the
bomb and bullets.llrod by the crowd. In de-
scribing the sccno, the lieutenant said : " I
halted my company just in front or the plat,
lorm where the speaking was going on. All
wore drawn up lu line. I'pto that moment
not a shot had been tired. Suddenly
amid the yelling or the crowd, I hiw an
object ascend about ten toot into the air, tbat
looked llkoa piece off.ro Trmks Just starting
to fizz. It came downright iu front of us
and ox plod ed. I was thrown back stunned.
John Doyle one of men fell into my army.
When 1 recovered uiv self and looked about
it seemed as f every man in my company
had gone. Thoy were swept down as If
mowed by .1 scythe. Howl escaped I can-
not Imagine. I'm afraid that fully six of my
be,) s cannot recov erod.

VIIVVIXI III! SlhMiUl' ItlOl.
'thousands of sx)plo gathered about the

vicinity el Desplalnes and Randolph streets
this morning, the scene of last night's coullieL
They Hocked iu Irom overy direction young
men anil old, and joung girls on their way
to work all eager to see the place w hero the
not occurred. The crowd searched the
ground eagerly for blood spots aud boys dug
pistol balls out el the walls of lho buildings
and ev on out el the vv ooden blocks vv 1th vv hlch
the street were paved. There wore blood
spots everywhere, Irom the place where the
bomb exploded, al the corner of Kandolph
auU Desplalnes, lor a block up and down the
cross streets. No marks or relics or the not
escaped the curious crowd.

A number of Iragmenls of the fatal bomb
were found. Tho largest piece was an Iron
nut about two iucbes square and weighing
about two ounces. A great many pieces or
scrap iron were round, showing that the
bomb had been tilled with slugs aud loose
pieces et iron, which li ul been thrown in
every direction.

INUKNIIIAIIY ClHCULAnSiSLIZLIl.
Immediately alter bpies, his brother, aud

Schwab wore locked up this morning, De-

tectives Movers, Jones and ITyun were dis-
patched to the .li oncer '.tilumj olllco with
instructions tu soatch the premises for any
incrimination evidence. Almost the llrst
thing they discovered was a huge pllo et cir-

culars, copies el the one calling for the mass
meeting at the Haj market at Kandolph
street.

This circular vv.es printed iu Fngliah and
German, and is us follows :

Attention, vvorkingmen 1

Great mass meeting at 7:31) o'clock,
at the Haj market, Bandolph street, between
Dosplalnes and Halsted. Good spoakers will
be present to doiiouuce the latest atrocious
act of lho pollco, the shooting or our lellow-workm-

yesterday iilleruoon.
Signed

Tm: I:lcl nvh Commit. ii.r.
lheso circulars were found iu the comiios-lu- g

room, uud for the first time the pollco
obtained positive proof showing where the
inflammatory llloraturo of tbo Socialists had
its origin. Further search brought to lighl
the lorm ou which another ciicular had boon
priuted and iu which vvorkluguien vvoiu in-

cited to take upturns. It was headed:
"Kovengo! Worklugmen, to Arms!" and

was made up ofa screed of75or IOOwords cal-

ling 011 workiugmen to arm themselves and
exact revenge for the killing of the meu at
the McCorniick ieaer works.

Tlieso circulars together witii the form in
typo, were stored in a safe at the Central sta-

tion and will form strong evidence against
Spies and Schwab, showing they were re-

sponsible for inciting the riot aud bloodshed.
Parsons was no whore to be found. Search
for him was kept up all night, but not the
slightest trace could be fouud.

Detectlvo Marks was within filly feet of the
spot worothe dynamite bomb oxpleded and
saw Parsons run lu through the crowd aud
dlsappoai. Ho had just exclaimed, " Work,
iugmonl, to arms , I am a Socialist from
foot to head, and I will be otin ITI dlo hoforo
morning." Since that moment Famous has
not been seen by lho police.

1,100 Men ou a Klrlhe.
Cult voo, May a. A general strike waa

inaugurated by 1 700 employes of the Peer-
ing harvester works, at the northwest corner
or Fulloitou and Clyboru aveuues, this morn-ln-

Tho men resolv ed to take this action at
a mooting last night. Tbo hands at wbrk lu
the binder room had demanded n reduction
et hours aud an Inrroaso et 10 per renL iu
wages. Tho company gave notice tliat 10
per cent, increase would ha granted, aud the
men thereupon raltod llielr demands to SO

per ccuL This the couipauy refused aud the
slriko was at ouco declared oil Tho works

arnhut down this morning lit all depart
Incntn ami the employes are gathered about
In groups talking over llielr trouble.

.1,000 men tjtjr Down Thrtr facta. ,

Ciitcvno, May C Three thousund men
enployed In the great car shops at Pullman
laid down their tools and wentont thl worn-ln- g,

Joining the I, (XXI who quit yatterday.
Thore is up one al work In the town UmUot
except the men employed In the truck shops,
who do not number more than 600. A big
mass mooting was held at 0 o'clock at which
Rootl order prevailed, although the men
were somewhat excited over the situation.
Kesoltltlonn wore adopted denouncing the
riotous action or the Socialists, esptctally al
the meeting last evening when such murdot-oii- s

work was done, declaring lhat they had
no Hjfmpathy with Uiat otemtnt or Its
motheds.

The Mccormick Work. Blare.
Ciut'Ario, May 6. McCormlck' works

started up this Rtoraap wlUi what' was
slated a pretty full force. Kvorythlngwas
peaceful out there In the early hours, condi-
tion contributed to by the presence of 100
policemen. One man mounted a pile el
lumber about 7:30 o'clock slid 'attempted' lo
draw crowd, but he wan promptly sop-prcas-

and the crowd dispersed. '
Joe W. Saddock, the young man who was

shot at McCormlck'n during lho riot Monday
afternoon, diott at home, IU West street, lait
evening.'

A Ill.VOnr tlONFJ.IVT Ifl Mtl.WAVKBK.

The Mltllla Fire Upon a Crotril, Killing Se.etal
and Injuring Many.

MiiAvaukke, Wis., May 6. A crowd of
rioters lortned at SL Stanlslaischurch at six
o'clock this morning. People who ptMtd
them claim that thay expressed their Inten-
tion of going down to Bay Vlovv to clean out
the militia Thoy rbrmed in Idle, lour
abreast, and marched to Klnnl'ckanlck
avenue, south to South Bay View atreet and
toward tbo rolling mills. Tho leaders at the
head of the procession cart led a
flag. Tho procession was followed
by a great number of men, women

aud children, the latter 011 their way
to school. The men said to a United
Press reporter that they had no intention of
making an attack on the mllltJa or company's
property, but Biniply wished lo show that
they had not been intimidated by the prei,
once el the militia

Major Traeumer made this statement et
thoatfair: "Governor Busk gave me orders
to keep the crowd away rrotu the works at
all hazards, bhortly alter 7 o'clock we saw

crowd numbering about '2,000 men march-
ing down South Bay street towards the
works. 1 drew the men inline facing the
advancing crowd. The crowd shouted,
Burn the works and kill the militia.' The

crowd was ordered to halt, bul paid no atten-
tion to the command and continued lo e.

1 ordered my men lo fire upon them
a distance of about 200 yards. I think

this action was necessary to properly of the
rolling mill company and the lives et the
militia"

HIE Kir.l.htl AMI VVOU.Mlbll.

Tho following are the names of the victims :
Frank Kunkle, 00 jears, was standing In the
back doorot his residence, 13 South Bay
street. He was Btruck iu the breast by the
ball and killed Instantly.

John Marsh, 20 years old, laborer, unmar-
ried, residing on South avenue, waa shotin
the abdomen.

Robert Kdman, 19 years, worked in the
North Western sleigh factory, unmartled;
shot through the abdomen, dying.

Marcus Jokoveski, 45 years, married, la-

borer, dying.
Unite, 20 yeais, dying ; only give his last

name. Nothing known about lilui.
Narack Jaques, school boy, aged' 12, ou his

way to school, and had his books uudcr his
arm, shot through abdomen, fatally wounded.

Alvout 200 of K. P. Allls men wont towork
Ibis tnoruiug. As the uow s spread that the
works were others eanio in. Mauy
staved out because Ihey wore afraid if they
worked Ihey would be attacked while on
their way home or lalor iu the evening.
Skilled mechanics are indignant at being
forced out lho other day by the mob and are
inclined to give the soldiers aid If there
is a renewal or the rioting. A rbrce
of ixjllco has boon massed at the
station across the way ready to preserve
order, whllo inside the works sentries parade
aud 150 militia are ready with loaded gun
aud belts full or cartridges. When the
sound or musketry was heard at Bay View
word was sent to tbo b'ercouib's men and the
people along the Htreot opposlto Villa' works
lo tlear up loose lumber aud be ready lo
retreat to their buildings ou the llrst appear-
ance ofa mob, as the street would be raked
with agatling gun, aud it was desirable not
to hit auybody but those who deserved IL
AtO.JO o'clock word was received that tbo
mob from Bay View was on its way up
Mitchell street, with the avowed intention of
arming and either taking in Bay View or the
Allls works.

Five Killed by Mllltla.
Mii.vvAUKLr, Wis., May 5. Tho militia

fi rod on a crowd of riotous strikers tbat was
advancing 011 the North Chicago rolling mills
at Bay View, at 0 o'clock this morning, and
Wvo men and boys were killed intanUy, and
three sorlously, probably fatally wounded.
Thore wore many slightly injured. Tho mob
Hod and are now reforming beyond tbo range
or the guns. One of the killed was a school
boy, with his books under his arm, who bad
slopped lu the crowd out of curiosity.

lueeuillarles IJeHroy 4,000 Hoiuea.
K vmioo April 5. Advices from Mauda-lay- .

rccolvod hore 3'osterday, state that 1,000

houses, including the Cbluoso aud Siamese
bureaus, have been totally destroyed by

The small foico of military iu
the town were uuable to render any assist-
ance. Koinforcemenls are urgently needed,
and will be sent with all posslblo dispatch.

JIBAVINIVS NKW VOSTHABTKH.

talvln Oouilinan Named by the L'realdent To.
dnj c'nlleil Blaltra Coiuul Appointed.

Vsiiincjton,' 1). C, May 5. Tho presl.
dent aeut to the Seuate lo day the following
nominations :

I'ostniasters-Uora- iio T. Trjou, Weeds-por- t,

N. Y. ; JJamos llallogan, Canajohorle,
N. Y. ; Wm. It. Dodge, Gouverueur, N. Y. j

William II. Torrey, Foxborougb, Mass.;
Calvlu Goodman, Beading, Pa;T. O.

Brown W.ood, Tex.; Devllle h.
llarkness, Berlin, Wis.; Warren Woodson
Bed BluU, Cal.; John II. Hamilton, Eureka
Springs, Ark.; David W. Clark, Jr., Valley
City, Dak.

Frederick KUison, of Indiana, to be consul
of lho United States at Asuncion.

i
tMATUKH VMUKABlllTJMB,

1). U, May k forCWahhihcjtoh, increasing
cloudiness and light local rains.

No dccitlotl change in totnperalure south-westoi-

winds.
For Western Pennsylvania, light laius,

gonerally followed by fair weather, winds
gouorally shlftlug to soulhorly.

Foil TnuiwiAV.-- rir wwJ di:

South Carolina and in the borderh"4.... 11... unit with no dMe
temperature, and local rata to TuSuL
land uud the uortbem portion of
AtlanUo states.

Kwaeved 10 potutowo.

John Miller, el DtnTer, this oouaty, u

toPottstown and occupied the old farm
bSutt CUtoWt Adam, streets, Uiat bor,
pufib.


